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DEPARThad heard of it, however, aa being a 
Very timely and' able document from 
which much good 'to the Yukon will

rIVED *~BY WIRE, recovered,and brought on to Dawson on 
* - the steamer Clifford Sifton, makes the

sixth body which the Yukon and 4ta 
tributary, Thirty mi le, bave given up 
within less than a period of three 
months, that space of time not having 

P elapsed since the recovery of the body 
of Fted Clayaop, the first found of the 

1^ three victims of the Christmas day 
tragedy.

The victims oi the Florence S. wréck 
were all found within three weeks of 
Eewr"5EcaiWêê7-------T----------- :----- :

Pots Gas Ruhlio Oùt in Sixth * tb”e i8 trfb «■ th*
that two men were implicated in the 

ROUOd at New crime of Cbnstmae day, and that one
y . of them was either killed by the assanlt-

ed party ot ater by his partner, ^jjd 
his body consigned along with those of 
bis victims to the water of the Yukon, 
then is there yet one body unrecovered. 
But so far as actually known, all 
bodies claimed by and consigned to the 
river since last fall have been yielded 
up by the #atèrs, recovered and identi
fied, the body which was believed to 
have been that of Lineman Olsen, but 

! about which there was a trace of doubt 
at the time of the inquest, having later 
been positively identified by one of his 
former associates and employees in the 
service of the government telegraph at 
Five Fingers.

The recovery ot all the bodies above 
mentioned is dne in a large measure to 
the efficiency and thorough work of Jhg 
members of the N. W. M. P., who 
never fail in their duty or betray a 
trust reposed in them

APPROVED 
BY ALLR accrue.

L. R. Fulda, manager of the A. E. 
Co. and preeident of the Board of Trade 
—I have read the article carefully and 
think H a géod one and to the point. 
The fact that it was presented to such a 
broadguage man as is bis éxcellency is 
certain to be productive of good results. 
Lord Minto is an. eminently sensible 

and his visit to Dawson will bear
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Memorial of Citizens’Committee 
Receives General In

dorsement.

Prman
fruit in a manner which will greatly 
benefit the district. He has made a

Qe

most favorable impression on the Amer
ican citizens who have been privileged 
to meet him. If Canada had more such 
men as th£ Bari of Mijjto ft w,ould be 
better for her subjects and resident, 
foreigners alike. I have great faith in 
my belief that his excellency’s visit to 
the Yukon will be instrumental in in
augurating an era of better government 
and better times than have ever been en
joyed in the history of the country.
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Distinguished Quests Much Pleased 
With What They Have Seen.

No Qissenting Voices in Approving 
Work of the Committee.Ruhlin Rushed by His Antagonist 

From Beginning.
She

Sailors Strike.
Long before the bour tor the opening 

bad arrived this.morning the street in 
front of U. S. Consul McCook’s office 
was crowded with men, the crew ot the 
steamer Linda, which bad arrived from 
St. Michael Wednesday night. There 
were over 20 men in the crowd,all wait
ing to be paid off on the opening of the 
consul’s office.

If credence can be placed in the story 
told by the men and corroborated by a 
number of the passengers, Capt. Moog, 
of the Linda, is something of a Capt. 
Kidd. The crew tell that one of the 
hands became sick shoitly before the 
steamer reached Weafe, where he asked 
Capt. Moog to pay him off and allow 
him to go ashore ; that tbe skipper re
fused to do so until landing at a wood 
carno 20 miles above Weare, where be 
paid off.tbe man and told him to either 
get off there or pay $20 fare to Circle. 
The man, who was lying very sick on 
the carpenters workbench, did not 
have the money, having only received 
$11 for bis work. He told the captain 
his condition and others of the crew in
terested themselves in the man’s be-
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MEN BADLY PUNISHED. The
steam*
bsppeIn Attempts tor Better Legislation 

Carries Away fTuch Information 
Regarding District Needs.

Such Is the View Taken by Dawson's 
Leading Business and Professional 

Men—They Are of One Voices

He
Sports Won Heavily on Ftti 

» Victory Was Followed by 
Great Demonstration.
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Yesterday afternoon Lord and Lady 
Minto were accompanied bn a ride to 
a point on the mountain wagon toad 
about 10 milea from Dawson, from 
which eminence an excellent view of 
the surrounding country, embracing 
nearly the whole of tbe Klondike min
ing district was had. They were ic- 
companied on the trip by Gov. Ogilvie, 
Col. MacGregor and many others, is- 
eluding a mounted police escort. Tlx 
weather,-, although threatening, vw 
pleasant, and the patty returned in le 
evening not the least fatigued. B* 
Lord and Lady Minto are experience 
riders and both greatly enjoyed tbe osk 
ing. 11

The memorial presented to his excel
lency the governor general by tbe citi-

Debbs’ Letter of Acceptance.
Springfield, Mass., Ang. 4.— Eugene

V. Debs, presidential nominee of the] sens’ committee has been the subject of
a great deal of discussion and comment 
in Dawson.

New
New York, Ang. 11, via Skagway, 

Aug. 17. — The fastest, hardest snd 
bloodiest fight ever witnessed in the 
annals of modern prize ring pugilism 
took place here tonight, when Ruhlin 

pot out by Fitzsimmons in the

princ 
did»1 
ten d

Social Democratic party, haa sent his 
letter ,of acceptance to William Butcher, 
national secretary of the party in this 
city. Mr. Debs says: “I am deeply 
sensible of the responsibilities "which 
rest upon me as a Socialistic candidate 
for the office of president ol tbe United 
States. Fnlly imbued with' the philos
ophy of Socialism, I seek 6» personal 
preferment, and I claim consideration 
only se a representative of tbe p-in. 
ciples of Socialism. In that capacity, 
and that alone, I appeal to the working 
class snd my countrymen for their sup 
port. The confidence implied by the 
ananimous action of my comrades moves 
me to regret my limitations and to wish 
myself a worthier representative of the 
principles so aacred to them, being 
fraught with grave import to the count
less victims struggling in the grasp of ij, them . 
economic bondage. Tom Kirkpatrick—The memorial was

“But all the strength and ability I q and expressed my views exactly, 
have are at their service. Long since I John Gilson—The memorial presented 
consecrated myself to tbe cause and all jjy the citizens’ committee receives my
I have is laid with joy on the altar of hearty apprnvsL___ _________ _________
Socialism. As we look around we he- judge Davis—In the main I cqbsider 
hold the steady and stately march of 
transformation. Capitalism, which has 
written its records in the tears and 
blood of tbe human race is staggering 
to ita doom, while Socialism, herald of 
right and freedom, quickened by the 
spirit of tbe new resolution, is sweeping 
over all the world.

“Here in the United States of Amer
ica, we are on tbe eve of our first great 
battle. Let us gird our armor and press 
forward to meet the enemies of freedom,

The fact that the presentation ot the 
memorial was strenuously opposed in 
certain quarters has served to bring for
ward very strong support to tbe commit
tee from representative men who o-di 
narily won Id not care to express an 
opinion.

A Nugget representative interviewed 
a number ot prominent citizens this 
morning with respect to the memorial 
and without" exception they are unani
mous is sustaining the position taken 
by tbe citizens’ committee and in com
mending the terms in which the various 
grievances of tbe country were set. forth 
in tbe memorial.

The following were the gentlemen in
terviewed and the opinions expressed
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sixth round.
Ruhlin entered the ring andMM !■■■■■■

stripped be was greeted with deafening 
applanae ; but when Fitzsimmons en
tered a moment later and threw aside 
hie bathrobe, he also was 
thundering applause, aa the ex-cham
pion never appeared to better advantage 
in his life.

Tbe betting wee about even, Chicago 
sports backing Fitz heavily. The fight 

hard and fast, Fitz rnahing it

«re
tiete
flak

greeted with half; but the captain turned a deaf ear 
to hia pleadings and the sick man was Board of Trade called on his excellency 
put ashore and left at a point where and presented him with a memorial 
there was not even a cabin to shelter which is said to be along the same line

as that presented by the cUizeBS’ contr 
The men complain bitterly of the mittee. The deputation was most kind- 

treatment accorded them on tne way up. ly received and thanked by Lord Minto
for tbe interest they had manifested il 
providing him with information r* 
live to the needs of tbe country.

At 5 o’clock this evening the party 
will leave on the steamer Sybil on 'its 
return HR the river. The visit to Dm- 
sop has been greatly enjoyed by evwj 
member of the vice-regal party; also by 
the citizen» of Dawson, whose .plea#» 
it has been to entertain the distil-, 
guished guests. .

This forenoon a committee from tbe «met
prove
Besid
cross,
amonhim.
Hkeiy
feel
joyin

Scheme Didn’t Work.
- Lewis L. Metzker, a layman ,oo J. B. 
Lewis and John A. McKay’s claim on 
King Solomon's Hill,was eagerly sought 
for this morning by J. B. Lewis, as 
word was telephoned in that Me’zkér 
had disappeared, taking with him the 
poke from which numerous employes 
looked for disbursement of wages due. 
Mr. Lewis when interviewed on the 
subject declined to give any informa
tion relative to tbe matter, save that 
Metzker had bean found and satisfac
tory arrangements were being made 
with him,presumably for the protection 
of tbe employees on the claim.

Ru■ from start to finish.
First round—Ruhlin rushed st Fitz, 

but tbe Utter adroitly warded off hie 
* blow» by dodging and skipping around 

until near the close, when Fitz landed 
heavily on Rnhiin’s neck, sending him 
to the floor. "

Second found—The only blow landed 
by Ruhlin, who caught
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it a good strong document, wbii 
forth the conditions accurately

Emil Stauf—A correct statement of

putsIf
to ta
til Lexisting conditions. i

Walter Watroue—A strong document 
and right to tbe point. |

E. B. Condon—I think the| report of 
tbe citizens’ committee is | forceful, 
logical and truthful. It beam evidence 
of the sincerity and honesty if purpose 
of its authors in every line, lit has , my 
unqualified endorsement. |

Leroy Tozier—A firat-cIasJ document. 
It setaforth the needs of thacommunity 
in the best form of any mlmortai yet 
presented to the government. It has 
my hearty endorsement. |

O. W. Hobbs—I consider the me
morial a splendid document and the 
recommendations O. K. |

William McIntosh—A mj>derate docu
ment and the points well 

Attorney H. A. Raberti

Fitz a «everwas one
terrible atnasb in the face, causing blood 

ly, but not knocking him

Still Running the riartony.
The article which; appeared in yestee 

day’s Nugget respecting the ptircha*
whicl

... hd,V
• "I

to flow 
down.

Third; round—Gus waa slow in com-
by Geo. I.eon of thé ground upon 
thej Martony Cafe j is located has led 
some parties to believe that Mr. Leo* 
has gone into the restaurant busine*
Sqcfr'ismot the ca^e. ...___

jMessrs^Martin and Antony, tbe pro
prietors of tÈèBôlartony, have a tw 
years’ lease on the premises and stil 
continue to do business aT>h< old stsli

will
-y : ing out ; they exchanged light lette and 

clinched ; at the breakaway Gua landed 
heavily! on Bob’s chin, and the latter 

on Gus1eye, raising a big

sadA Costly Trip.
Two "families who reached Dawson 

late last fall from Skagway and who 
spent the winter on Bonanza, where the 
two men worked at mining and their 
wives conducted a bakery and laundry, 
left here in June foi Nome. They are 
now back in Dawson and will spend the 
coming winter at the old stand on Bo
nanza. Their two months’ jaunt re
duced their ready cash $850, One of 
the men truthfully remarked yesterday : 
“Nome-isb no blace for vorking peo
ples. ”

with
the xippreeaors of the people, the ex 
ploiters of the working class and the 
foea of all humanity. Let us dismiss 
all minor considerations-and unite in 
every state and territory trom end to 
end of the land, in one mighty effort to 
beaten tbe end of capitalism and the 
inauguration of the co-operative com
monwealth.’’
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Ki
m round—Bob chased Gue «round 

both men being apparently 
neatly winded. During this round bet
ting turned in Fitz’s favor in proportion 

100 to 90.
Fifth round -Fitz came up fresh blut

wel- ■ Mi8'Is heretofore: Old patrons ate- 
:ome and new tines are invited to 
;be Martony a call.
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Th
Lady vtinto’s Reception.

On Tuesday evening while Lord Mi”1 J love 
to waa holding la reception for tbe me* 
of Dawson, Lady Minto was bolding* S ie.) 
similar functioh for the ladies of the J other 
city. About 25
selves of the opportunity to meet kiw 
tier excellency and one and ail ex" 1 Istei 
pressed themselves as being greatly I heer 
pleased with the gracious manner i* 1 tion 
which they were received. Tbe 
was strictly informal, which only «odea 
to the pleasure of those who attended.

H loiTravel .Is Still Heavy.
When the steamer Columbian left last 

night for Whitehqrae-she had all her 
stateroom acco mbdations tilled with 
passengers who are bound for ttie out
side. There is now but little time to 
spare if tbe round trip to the outside is 
to be made and Dawson again reached 
before the close of navigation, unless 
the travelers spend but a very short 
time in visiting or in the transaction 

business while absent. From now 
on the majority of those going outside 
will not return this fall. There will 
probably be a heavy travel this way 
from now until the close of navigation 
as there are hundreds of, pawsouites on 
the outside who intend wintering here 
■gain. .-y

ivered.
l-t-I consider 

the memorial a splendid llone and the 
points taken all good ondji. It has my 
endorsement

aspei

th
W’ 1. Ruhlin appeared tired and renewed his 

ground-breaking tactics. . The round 
ended by Fitz landing a terrifie smash 
on Ruhlin’s neck which, while not 
putting him down, staggered aad con
fined him.

Sixth round—Ruhlin staved off Fit* 
with a straight left. Fitz sent a swing
ing right to Gus’ body which caused 
him tw clinch at the ropes. Later Gus 

-ÿtajdK ^clinched with Fitz to avoid more pun
ishment. On the breakaway Fitz beat 
hie man down to tbe floor by sledge
hammer blows on his face, bead and 
neck. Ruhlin stayed down until the 
count of eight, when he arose unsteady 
and groggy. Fitz had him going and 
with a heavy right swing on the jaw 
Ruhlin went down and out ; time. 2

e World.Has Seen
Staff Sergeant T. Rogers, who is here 

in tbe service of Lord Minlo, has occu
pied this present position under six 
different goyernors-general for the past 
24 years. He has been around tbe 
world five times and traveled extensively 
with bis commanders through the great 
nations of the world. Tbe sergeant 
makes many friends wherever he goes 
and can at the right time regale his 
listeners with many interesting inci
dents of bis travels. i

ladies availed them- ■' days
deciiAttorney J. B. Pattullo — The griev

ances of the country were excellently 
set forth. The memorial has nothing 
objectionable in it.

Thoa. McGowan—Needs of the coun
try well presented. It the suggestions 
in tbe memorial were made into laws 
we should have little more to ask.

C. G. K. N ourse—I am in accord 
with tbe suggestions made in the me
morial. ‘

L. R. Radcliffe—I am glad to see
that so much interest is manifested in 
tbe general welfare of the country. I 
agree with tbe principles set forth in 
the memoiial. » ■

C. L. Phillips—Memorial is O. K.
A. S. Levine—Very good.
Tom Chisholm—.Not a flaw in it.
B. H. Boyer—A splendid document.
M. N. Miles—Meets my approval.
J. A. Chute—Memorial ia all right. 

Has the right ring.
Harry Edwards—The memorial is a 

splendid one. It has my support.
Frank Clayton—I am in hearty accord 

with tbe memoiial which I consider a 
particularly able one.

Mr. Delaney, of the N. A. T. & T. 
Co., was not in town the evening the 
article was publisbetk-^gbich contained 
a ttopy of tbe memorial of the citizens’ 
committee ; and had not rèad it He
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man
has iThe Reason.

A communication to tbe Nugget '* 
very complimentary of the manner i* 
which the paper has given tbe Dew* 

Started an Industry. pertaining to the visit of bis
A number of years ago and before he the governor general to Dswapa, »^ 

settled downjn life L. W. Horkan of Presses surprise that no repretonW
the Dawson Standard Library, intro- of the press were present on thej.ti
duced peacb growing for tbe market at ®XCUrsI®n^ U,P t e cr** S upn a called 
Tifton in the sôuthwestern part of Board of Trade committee wh
Georgia, the only previous exports of UP°” h,s ordsl »P tb * 
that country being watermelons and e °n e*P ana 10nt.„„s cbsll* 
cotton. The nW” Industry proved" a “ that the cum.w.V. ^
profitable one. Mr. Horkan’s neigh- °^tbe excamo”8 and '‘,sUa “‘ite rtP- 
hors “caught on’’ and a Tifton paper the grace nor t e »our esy mpl*y
received by him this week states that "*atstives o{ tbe p,CM l° ^ 
an average of four car loads of peaches them, 
ie being daily shipped trom there this 
season. Thç frn[t cars meJbrwy^Lsa. 
express freight and are rushed through ^ 
to New York aàd other eastern cities 
injrpm 36 to 40 hours. /

Mr. Horkan, who is something of a 
horticulturist as well as florist, will 
probably be cultivating peach trees in 
the Yukon next season.
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earnCannot Be Accommodated.
Owing to tbe lateness pf the season 

it is not likely there will be upwards of 
half a dozen more steamer! up the river 
from SLMichael this year. Such being 
the case it will not be possible for tbe 
many thousand people at Nome who 

minutes and 10 seconds. ^ would prefer to come here in prefer-
Fitzslmmona’ victory was followed ence to going back to the Sound and 

by the wildest demonstration ever wit- lower coast to get here. It is not like-
„:s nesaed at a ring side. »i tba‘ utot= tban ^ pcople wUl ^

____________ » brought up the river between now and
Gives Up all Its Dead. tbe dole of navigation, and, such being

Tbe recovery of the body of Miss the case, Dawson will be loser on tbe 
Stewart, tbe 14-year-old girl, who, with lower river route for the* season fully 
her mother and Walter Monastes, wag, ^2000 people, 
drowned in tbe Florence S. disaster in 

birtymile river on July 21st, which 
body was found a few days ago above 
llootalinqua near where the others were
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TV: ^ A Pioneer Newspaper MaB.j-.
John D. Dormer, one of the pj° je 

newspaper men of the north, arri g 
city yesterday from Skagwaj . 

business and pleasure trio 
several months be has been 
tbe Skagway Budgets Mr. 
a resident of Dyes during tbe 
day» whet) all overland travel to 
Yukon was by way ot the Cb 
pass., ■
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Boer Dough Letter Heads ter sale at the 
Nugget ofllee.______■________

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.
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